Nursery Newsletter
Dear Parent / Carer,
We cannot believe we are saying goodbye to Term 6 already! Where has this academic year gone? For
some of our children this was their last term with us before they start their journey into Primary School
and we have been helping them adjust throughout the term to make sure they are ready for this
transition. The Cbeebies website some great tips for starting school and you can click on the following link
for more details : https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/grownups/how-toprepare-your-child-for-primary-school.
For others, your child will be with us next academic year and we can’t wait
to see the children continue to develop.
In Term Six, our theme was ‘ How High Can I Jump?’ As we head towards
the 2021 Olympics, we have been doing lots of physical activities to get us
moving and finding out more about sport, movement and physical activity.
The children have been exploring different ways to move around, travelling through, up and under
equipment. We will be encouraging the children to play organised games, take part in races and complete
obstacle courses.
We just want to take this opportunity to say thank you so much for your
continued support this year and we look forward to welcoming you back
in September. If your child is moving onto Reception, we want to take this
chance to wish the absolute best and we know they will thrive in their new
classes.

Mrs Austin, Mrs Tomlin, Mrs Philo, Miss Payne, Miss Watton, Miss Alford and Miss Stone

Tapestry

Goodbye from us!

Please can you continue to check Tapestry. If
your child is leaving us this academic year or
moving up to Reception you have been asked to
download their online journals.

The time has come to say goodbye,
Each day has been filled with fun,
Always extremely busy,
But our time together is done.

There is a youtube video available for you to
watch to follow the steps in order to download
the journal. Please see Tapestry for more
information.
If you are staying with us for September
please feel free to update your Tapestry
account with anything you get up to this
Summer. We love to see what you get up to!
If you are coming to Queenborough School,
you will be receiving weekly updates on
Tapestry throughout the Summer.

We have read such a lot of stories,
And sang many a different song,
From start to finish,
so many weeks,
What an adventure we’ve come along.
Going home covered in paint,
Or being top to toe in mud,
The endless choice of activities,
Has simply been so good.
But now the time has come,
We really must say goodbye,
On to your next adventure,
We must let you spread your wings and fly!

